INTEGRATING TB & HIV SERVICES

STAR-EC WORKED TO INCREASE THE NUMBER OF PEOPLE SCREENED AND TREATED FOR TUBERCULOSIS BY:

- Improving coordination of HIV and TB services at the district, facility, and community level
- Scaling up laboratory services
- Targeting high risk populations with TB messaging, screening, and treatment

THROUGH STAR-EC SUPPORT,

- The percentage of TB/HIV co-infected patients enrolled on antiretroviral therapy (ART) and cotrimoxazole preventive therapy (CPT) increased from 18% to 97%.
- The percentage of laboratories able to perform TB-detecting sputum smears increased from 69% to 100%.
- The TB TREATMENT SUCCESS RATE has increased from 67% to 90%.
- The TB CURE RATE has increased from 30% to 74%.

100% OF HIV/TB CO-INFECTED PATIENTS ARE ENROLLED ON CPT.